
for Infants and Children.

yoars' observation of Castorla rith t1i patroaage ofTHIRTY of persons, permit c to speak of It nrlthont guessing.
It Is qnqnastlonaply the pest remedy for Infanta and Children

tao world hat ever liaown. It Is harmless. Children like It. It
gives thorn health. It will save their lives. In It Mothers have
romethlng which Is ttholntoly safe and practically perfoot an a
chlld'i medicine.

Castorla destroy Worms.
Castorlo allays Feverlshnssa.
Castorla prevents vomiting Sonr Card.
Castorla enres Plarrhma and Wind Colio.

Castorla rolleves Teething TronMoa.

Castorla onros Constipation and Flatnlenoy.
Castorla neutralises the effects of carhonlo acid gas or polsonomi nlrf
Castorla does not contain morphine, opinm.or other narcotlo property.
Castorla assimilates the food, regnlatos tho stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castqrlats pnt up In one-si- zo hottlos only. It Is not sold injmlk.
Don't r,iJov7 nr.y one io tell yon anything else on tho plea or promise)

that It 1 "jnst as good" and "will answer overy pnrpoan."
See that yon get

.

The fati-gim- ile

olgnatpre of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

FOR

TIlihAmOOK,

NRHALEM

OTHER
COAST POINTS

STEAHERS

R. P. EIiMORE,

M. H. HARRISON,

AUGUSTA.

to and Tiliatnonk iind Nfli.ilein depend
weather. freight passenger

Agents.

0. R & N. CO.,

After (Deals!

Or Ht ivny other time
when you with a
cKnr ask for I ho well'
kiiiwn, Lomo- - mmlc,
l:inu1 niailo, wbito lahor
cigar

"Ln Belle Astoria."
Couceiied by nil smokers
tu be the best ciur
manufacture!. '

W. F. SCHIEBE,
71 Nirrtf? Street,

Astoria, Oregon.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POHIj'S Undertakipg Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

R,i- - Reuanacic Embalming a Spcclsltr

MILWAUKEE."

The only railroad lighting its trains by
electricity.

Tne only railroad using the celebrated
rtectric berth reading tatnp.

The coaches now on "The Mil-

waukee" are Palaces on Wneels.
f aM ita through lines, the Chicago,

JM!"uk and St. Paul Railway runs the
m wt perfectly equipped trains of Sieep--i

a.-l- and ijlrJng Cars and
for West rates to any point in the

L'i.red tS-t- es and Canada, apply to ticket
or address C. J. EDDT.

General Agiit.
Portland; Oregon.

. A

I'illi DAILY. ArJMUAN, MOlttA .
SA'iUitDAV. MOBNUJG OUTulMl ID, 195,

Is on every
wrapper.

All Li

Open por
Special Charter.

AjtetM, Portland.

. "A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to usa
several boxes of Krause's Heartache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-

vention. They acted like a charm ln
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which Is remarkable.

Yours, resoectfuliv
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sola agent.

FOARD & STOKES GO

! DEALERS IN

Picnic Canned GooJs,

Tents,

Camp Stoves,
Camp Cooking Utensils,

Baskets,
And the latest

All-Wo-
ol Sleeping Bags

At all prices. Just the thing for camp-

ers, prospectors, etc. Sure to keep warm

at nights. Better than blankets.

Dig All
remrdv fur (iunnrrbneA.
Gliwt, Spermatorrhoea,
Whites, unnatural dis-- I
charged, or aor iDllamma- -

ui u ftrincrc. tion, lrntatluD or oJcvra- -
l?rtTtala inucua. tion of m ucoaa orcm- -

irnEtM$CHES'ri(Ca "num.

a. - " n ant In nl&in wraniwr.

m&y ii on. or a botiUa. J.75.
rajV M Circular sent on miuest.

Sailin dales from

on the For and
rates apply io

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.,

j;pod

"THE

running

Coaches,

Tide Table fop Oetober, 895,

1IIOH WATER. LOW wATKS

DATE. 1. at. P. W. A. at. II P.- -

'I HI ft h.m ftfh.m ft.lihm tl
'J uwitay . . 1 !(.,i7 J.i II ill 7 9 . ftUs-JI- ftlWil U

WwhlosdllV . .. . . IS1H77 6 07 0l 6I15
Thursduy. S 0 2.' 7 a; I ! 7 !) 8 34 1 0! 7 02 1 0

Friday.... 1 0 fi7 7 :si 1081 7 00 --1 8 7 81i0 6

Knturiliiv. . f l!H71i 18:18 4 726-1- 6 8 0lj(8
SUNDAY . 0 2 II 70 2 '70I -- 1W 8 3 Wl
Mnudiiv. . i al 0 71 2S580 8 91500

v .. SM)!6 4 8 128 6 8 60 --2 0 10 0101
' Wedn's.l'y d I2WICI 8 27 88 9 6" 81 10 67 0 8

ThurKiliky . .10 S.2:jc 4 62 B0 1020 86 .. .. . .

Kriilay II (IJ4!i7i B0O7 0 01 0 5 HUG'S 7
;:.t!in 7 in 7 si I'm nl I IHI1I8

' SUNDAY'.' HI 9 0i tH 8 US 7 211 00 8 4884
Mommy.... li wi t a ao773i uo nan a

! 10 87 7 7i 10 22,8 0 410 --Oti 4 50 14
WccluVry If 11S0.81 1147 8 2 6 16-- 7 6 40 0i
Tliiirxiluv .1" ... . 121)080 600-0- 8 6 28 1

1'iiilny . ...W 0 38 8 8 12 :9 1 642 -- 1 111 7 16071
K!iiurd:iy..r.' SN 8 0 1 18 0 2 7 21 1 8 02 1 01

si'iSDAY. ai 2 18 7 7i 2 002 800 2J 850 10
Monday .. 21 8 0S7 2; 2 41 9 0 8 40 2 0 9 40 0 7

Tuesday . . & 8 68 0 8i 8 20 8 A 9 2.i 8 2 10 84 0 2

nlii dy si r, (Hi 0 4 4107 9 10 20 8 8 1182 0 3

Thuinduy .1M 0 1115 9; 616 7 3 11 32 4 0
Friday f 72050: (12116 7 0 86 0 8 1 02 411

tinturilny. 82603! 7H6;Bo1 140 1 2 2 26 38
sUNDaV 27 91li66 84M6S 2 40 1 6 3 232
Mo' dny . an 9 5210 8 9 48 6 4 8 80 1 7 4 lli6
Tuesday ..111 10 as.T 2; 10 .'18 6 6 4 12 1 8 4 5.f 2n
Ne.ln'ud'yW 10 57 7 011124 0 9 4 62 1 8 5 32 1 6

Thursday. ill 11 27 701 .. ..I. 52!! 201 60f09

ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

The China sdeaimer Is due cn the 20ti.

The elleaimer Hirrisjn left out for Tllla-imoo- k

morning.

The dteiaimera Suite of Californtai land
ATJice BJanonard went ouit to eea yester-
day.

The Briltla tlhllp Dertortdife, British tork
Glenafton and the schooner Queen passed
out to sea yeslteruay.

The British dhlp Gonesta wus bueily en-

gaged yesterday In taking on the 460

tona of iwihoalt that had to be :ightired
dawn the rtver.

The schooner Rulby A. CJUilin. Capt.
Kmtdsen, of Burelra, Oal'.., arrived In
porit at 5:30 yesterday evening, ten days
from San Franctoeo. Th!a Is one of the
quickest trips on record. The Cousins
la n ihininidr nin.l M.nl nn &t the Parker
dock. Sho iwiU prtaJy g'o to PoriCttnd
today for a, cargo oi iiraier.

Th9 6iteiaimer Al-- arrived at San Fran-
cisco on the 7th ifram Seattte. Bhe was

on Palnlt NV) Point, 1n Tuget
Sound, hut sustained no damage, and
is now eipporenitly as sound aa when she
saKed from here. She wlM. (be docked
and an exaiminaMon of her bottom imade
before she goes to sea agfiln, hoiwever.

The cemtury of science itriutnpHjint la
our on. The fldheTimen who go down
to itlhe f3(a in Bhdps need no Jbnger d'le oi
tihilnst iwihiem cust adrhPt. Before Cong they
iwff'l te aible to drink tho fog right out of
IU vwn gWoslt-Hk- e Ibanks. WiUh a'slmple

can wthlleh Prof. Bell has
invenited, Dhey irriay aCitvays turn log Into
wa'tor by the action of t)he waves.

At 'tine wales of BrltisHi steam and sail
ing vessels 'dhlalt Maive for Borne time past
taken piace ait Jjivcorpoo'l, by aucition, for-
eign buyers Ihcuve been ataost without ex-

ception the onJy buyers. On September
19th la nUmlber of vestseCls iwere eold, tund
a'.C were secured by BngtU. ship owners.
Among illhieim was the steel ehllp Slieve
Donard, wihidh is well known on Uhe Pa'
clflc coast. The Mdkling lor her com
tnonced ait 7,000, and wlaB soon raised to

7,900, alt which she was watjhdraiwn. At
uhe (lose of tihe auction slhe wiaa disposed
of at 8,250, to Liverpool owners.

The St. Paul's trial trip took place
October 4th, off the MassaciuDsetiU coast
and in Bpilte of unravoralwe wealther con
ditdorus, tlhie new ocean Uner seems to
htuve imade am a.verage speed of 20.50 knots
and more Whan fulfilled tlho conitract re.
quireimentts. In otlher words the St. Paul's
buI'M'ers have maintained Chelr refcord for
dolnf? betiter 'than tlhey agreed to in the
conBtruotfon of ttras mammotlh oceam
steaimer. The soicceisEif'Ul Itrlal trip of tllie
St. P&uil Indlcutea tlhlait the St. Louis Is
to hlave a running mote of h'igh speed
and UhJ.it an aldUCtioniail modern etearner
is about to be added to itThe fleet of ocean
greyhounds, of iwihltoh bath the builders
and tlhe country have good reason to be
proud.

The residents of upiper Rogue river are
not aa short on suDmon as Whey would
haive Itlhe public beHieve every time the
legUC-ajtur- convenes. It Ha a wonder, how-
ever, tihlalt tihe fish are not whoCly d,

Judging (by the wholesaie man-
ner In iwhlldh. spawning flsh are being
cipltured. As a good Instance of haw
fish traps and seines are wetiting in llieir
deud!y iwOrk, reuidi tiha following items
ftoi.Ti the JacksonvKe Times Of Septem-
ber 23: "The fislh. trap near Bybee's
bridge iu cnlbcWng nUmlbens of nah of flreit-c-:- ul

qua'.tlty. H. I;lh Ihiaa been making
soimia BuccBifua haula iwlltth a Beine in
Roffue river. His ntit ts six Ihiundred feet
long, and he cumgihlt 250 IMsCii alt one t ine
!ut week.

The foMtwdng Italtlje lOnaws Hlhe popu-
lation of cllties In jApain of over 60,000,
actordiing ito Idhe oenaus tuken alt the end
of laist year; Tokyo, 1,303,876; Osaka,
481,409; Kyoto, 328,403; Niasoya, 200,720;
Yokohama, 1B0.866; Kobe, 159,243; Kanaz- -
awa, 89,533; Hiroshima, 84,720; Nagasaki,
87,0351 Sendu.1, 61,204; Tokushimu, 60232;
Kumiajmoto, SS.SiK; Toya.na, M.llT. a,

G6.371; Kagoahlma, 55,925; "Waka-yam- a,

55.423; Okayama, 51,693. Kr.be, it
will be a'werved, comes sixth In the list,
and hUB only about 1600 fowor people than
Yokohama. If the population of Kob
continues to lncr.-jals- e alt the rata cred- -

IteJ to recent yem. 3 that porit before the
close of the centiury WiiM doutotleaj take
precedence of Yokohama In point cf popu-

lation 0 Iwed as in volume of trade.

The retuinis of the United States ship-
ping oommtastonora for the year ended
June 30, 189G, leave WtMe room for con-

gratulations to the citizens of UhOi coun-

try who earnestty hope that In the near
future Amertcttn merchant ships, manned
by men of Aimerncam "Dinah, will be a
power to he reckoned iwit'hln tho ocean
eirrj'ing trude. Of tlhe 79,415 men shipped
during the 12 months, there were 24,182

Sdindlnaviarrs, 21,881 Americans, 11,552

BrCttWh, ll.C;7 Germans, 871 French, 1370

rtiaiHans, 1W7 R Can Fins, and 7455 ol
other rluciorU'Yitles. As compared with
Uhe previous U months, 250 fewer Ameri-can-ibo-

seaimien amd 2,000 more Seirrdl-navian- s

were shlipped. New York, a
fakrty eosmopcittan port, Mpa two Scan-
dinavians for every American, and Bos-

ton, the hub of the universe, curiously
"vn-- n ships 12 Scandinavians for every
A.ncrtlcla2i.

Captain Sawyer, of the American imlp
Ktnnelbec, who arrlv-i- itately with his
vefsel alt FWladie'.phla, from, a South
Amr-- cruise, lhau been telting the
MviladMphia papers srtme tmpresaions
gained at Rio Janeiro, Brazil. The cap-

tain says than In hi thirty-eig- years
as a sailor he never experienced such, a
pleasant voyage from a South American
port. He iwas ,1n Rio Janeiro when Oe
Goima, the admiral of the rebel forces.
was executed, and said trtalt after the
execuftion the (body was draggd through
tlhe stress by a force of mounted po- -

ce, ifotlbiwed by 20,000 excited people,
who kept cheering for the neputCtc and
shouting death, to all tralitana. The reta-tiiv-

of the dead admiral oeked for the
body so that It could be given Chr'a'.tan
burial, out the govemtnent offldaCs re-
fused it. "TWere (is the most Wndty feel.
Ing chertohied by Brazilians towards the
people of the United Stelteis and their
nag," said CapttaJn Sawyer, "and I am
Imnresaed very much, with the beKef that
this is due to the action of Art!ral Bren-ho-

during the rebelion, mhU ln eftarg
of the American wanrtiips 4n the bay ot
Rio Janeiro. Alt public cetiebration the
Stars and Stripes float Tde fcy lde with

the BraaHAin icolbri. The EnglUti (lug
Is not italeroited, particularly since the
rebtlBon. Every body eoms to be in
favor of sJivlng 'Uhe imoilt cordtaQ receptfon
to seaman firom the United States enur-
ing Braal'JIan Ihaitoots. Since 'Uhe exehte-mtei- il

foXoylng the rebellion has Hutslded
buslncua la beginning 'to resume Its for-im- cr

aclilvl-- y, and it is e.a'nvd ti.'.i; Briz:l
will soon be more prosperous Win ever.
A mwrtber of 'lYhiKadeljiilans arrived In
Kilo Janeiro a foar days before our de-

parture, and made pneparatlona for w.art-ln- g

into tthe dnltertor country, where some
had purdhliBed coffee plantations and oth-er- a

were albotit to begin tlhe conwiruotton
of b. Ibrandh raiUroad."

"I oliTWten thee Lucero" were the words
with whUCh Mrs. R. T. lEngeJbrecivt, vigor-

ously swinging tticr rlgti't arm, flung a bot-

tle of ohaimpagne against the bow of
Charts L. Fair's hew yacht yesterday
arflternoon, and Iho dhetca of 300 specta-
tors were the response. At 4:35 p. m.,
the flrdt wedge was Idtmnek, and alt 4:55

Ma R. T. EngeUbreoht, wife of thte toui'.d-e- r,

stepped upon the pTJaltform, leaning
upon the airmi of her husband, and sent
the sparkilins baptismal fluid coursing
dawn booh. Bides of the vessel's stem,
an omen of a lucky voyage.. A wild cfticer,
waving of holts, parasols and canes, tilie

tradDttonal tWouit, "She starts! Sho
moves!" and at eaduy 5 o'clock the Lu-

cero wus ln thlo gtaeey iwaiter. Tho lower
end of the ways tiponw hlcih she sKd was
live feet above the water, and on the
plunge the stern dipped In Ithe port Bide,

and three seaemen have the honor of the
finst drendhing on the new boat. The
deafening dhteem of tlhe great oroiivd were
responded to (by two reports from the Ag-

gie's signal gun, which, with a big party
on board, lay beside tho Myers cannery,
400 feet away, and many eteam whistles
joined Ithe horns. All the flags in the
code, two pennants and ithe start) and
strlpeo, waved gaily above. Having seen
tlhe announcement of tlhb launching In
ytjSterdaiy'B the peo-

ple ibegan to coHlee ait the whlarf between
Dearborn and GhiarOes Btree'ds, on hour
befora the tJme announced. The Front
sticet cable road to Its southern terminus
h'ad Its cars loaded and Commerctal street
was Ithronged with peop'.ie, a.i moving
soulih. By 4:15 every foot of pace on the
three eMes of the wide ilip was packed
with men, women and children. Several
freight cars were covered with men and
boys, and two lbcomoMvos were lined with
eager The wlharf on the north
side which teadls to mhe cannery was espe-

cially crowded, and tho great slab pUes
and IDhe tenmlnnR maKiwuiy trasCo and em-

inences at a distance were black , with
people. That SealBt'te ts irtteres'ted in
nautical malDters is thoroughly demon-
strated. It was laMt May that Robert T.
Engelbrechlt kiarned that Charles L. Fair
Intended ,'bullding a pleasure launch, and
he 'went at once to San Francisco and
submitted plana and a bid In competition
with the Union Iron Worka and tlhe Fu
ton Iron Works, of that city. By June
2, tho conltnaldt hunting been aiwurded him,
the keel was laid, and iln a 'Week the Lu-
cero will be entirely completed. Her
length' over all Is 100 feet, beam 16 feet,
and 11 feet draft. The hull is of Wash
ington fir, and is coppered to the water
lline. Taie rudder, ihoe, propeller and
stern band are all of Tobin bronze.

TIME YET.

"Do ytou every reflect upon your Malt
er?" asked the sporadic missionary.

"My Maker?" airiMy answered the gen
tlemiain, with tlhe large diamonds. "I am
a le man, sir."

"Ah! Welt, tlhere in t'ime to repent.'
answered the miisBlbnory.

There are many good reasons why you
should use One Minute Cough Cure,
There are no reasons why you should not.
if in need of help. The only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate results.
Chas. Rogers.

Arthur Nlkfcih, formerly of Bobton, who
is to be the new director of the famous
Geiwandlhuiuls concerts In Lelpsilc, wi!l re-
ceive a salary of 20,000 marks, about $5,000
a year.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
Senator INe'.son, of Minnesota, has a

fine Ifarlmi of neaiCy four (hundred acres
under (he beat system of cultivation. He
Ihlatsi (Hived on (t tilnoe 1871. This year he
has large crops for sale.

BUCKLEN'8 ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s, and All Bkln Erupt-
ions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cent3 per tox. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' bulldinsr.

It is currerttrlly reported that Lafly
Gwendolln Cecil, a daughter of the Mar-

quis of Salisbury, 'is tho authoress of the
Curse of the Alphabet, a Story that has
excited more than ordinary Interest.

The healing properties of DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve are well known. It
cures eczema, skin affections, and Is sim-

ply a perfect remedy for piles. Chas.
Rogers.

Speaker Gully of Uih EngOfch house of
commons, has a pet 'bulldog, by whih he
lays great dtore. Tho dog has had sever-
al misadventures ln London street and
badly frightened nervous people but the
speaker dectfned to give Ihljri uip..

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot all la leavening
Strength. V. S. aovemment Report

The Countess Maria von Linden, has
lnvn graduated from the University of
Tirbingen, w'fth the degree Of Ph. D., cum
laude. She studied zoology, physios and
botany. The countess nOw IntenUs to take
a course In medicine at Zurlsh.

Acts at once, never falls. One Minute
Cough Cure. A remedy for asthma, and
that feverish condition which accom
panies a severe cold. The only harmless
remedy that produces immediate results.
Chas. Rogers.

After more than Sixteen years of liti-
gation, the content over the will of
Bishop Ames, Methbdidt Episcopal, has
been settled. The children are to have
equal shares of wihat is left of the estate.

The Marquis of Lome, who enters the
house of commons for tlhe flrwt time, adds

as w of the sovereign a new
and unparaMifJetl ifealtuire to tts person
ncl from his near relaltlonshlp-in-la- w to
the sovereign.

A HANDFUL OF LACONICS.

By Edward W. Bok, ln the Ladles' Horns
Journal.

To be a good listener Is to possess as
great an art as to oe a good talker.

The girl who is the close confldan'e of
her father makes, In pine cases out of
ten, me oest uina or a wite.

A pretty woman, with nothlngbut her
fairness to offer, Invariably attracts men.
But she seldom holds them.

It Is a habit with some people when
they wlah their own virtues to look the
whitest, always to use the faults of oth-
ers as a toackgrOund.

The most difficult woman to understand
Is she who deals out spiritual food in a
frivolous capsule. Tou never kcw
which you have swallowed. And
doctor, like the dose, remains an enlum i.

The Parts exhibition of 1900 Is to cost
four trillion sterling, and will cover an
area of nearly 2,000 acres.

OLD PHOPL0;

Oli people who require medicine to reg-
ulate the bowels and kidneys will And
the true remedy In Electric Bitters. This
medlclno does not stimulate and contains
no whisky nor other intoxicant, but acts
us a tonic and alternative. It acts mild-
ly on the stomach and bwels, adding
strength and giving tone to the organs,
thereby aiding nature In the performa..ce
of the functions. Electric Bitters is an
excellent appetizer and adds digestion.
Old people And it Just exactly what they
need. Prlos 60 cents per bottle at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store

In, Spain exemption from military ser
vice) may bo obtained by the payment of
1500 pesetas. Tho other day a worthy
man presented a petition to the Queen
regent stating that he had already paid
15,000 pesetas for ten of his sons and re-

quested that he might be excused from
paying for the other fourteen as he had
no mony left. His request was b'ranted.

Say, why don't you try DeWltt's Little
Earty Jtlscns? These little pills cure
headache, Indigestion and constipation.
They're small, but do the work. Chas.
Rogers.

The Boston Arnold arboretum has tho
largeat and finest collection of U'.acs In
the country. It comprises 150 varieties.- -

They do the lobster business on a big
scale down at Vlnalhaven, Me. One
firm alone has now ln a slngle"pound"
50,000 of these Jolly little fellows-t- he
cargoes of two vessels from New Bruns-
wick waters.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

unfortunate
Cod-liv- er oil suggests

consumption, which is al-

most unfortunate.
Its best use is before vou

fear consumption ; when
you begin to get thin, weak,
run down ; then is the pru-
dent time to begin to take
care, and the best way to
take care is to supply the
system witn needed lat and
strength. Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil, with hypo-phosphite- s,

will bring back j

plumpness to those who
nave lost it, and make
strength where raw cod-liv- er

oil would be a burden.
A substitute only imitates ttu orifiiul.

Scan & Bowhb, Chemists, New York, joe, and $1,00

When a recipe calls for

a cupful of lard or but-

ter, use two-thir- ds of a
cupful of Cottoleue the
new vegetable shorte-
ninginstead. It im-

proves your health, saves

vour money a lesson in
economy, too. Genuine H

loltolene
is sold everywhere in
tins, with trade marks
"Cottolene" and steer's
head in cotton-plan- t

wreath on every tin.
TTTfl V r. EATBHArJIC COMPAMY.

Bt.Iouii, Chicago, 8n Pradico,
i gf vi vs"i w

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying ln
every way to make them the most en-

joyable in town. All the "good things"
of the season cooked by our excellent
cook In the most delicious style. Perfeot
service.

If you Invite a friend to the Palace
Restaurant the place Is a sufllclent guar,
antes that he will receive a good meal.

The Palaee Restaurant

Snap A Kodak
ut any man coming out ol

our store and you'll get a
portrait ol a man brimming
over with pleasant thoiiKhts.
Huch quality hi tlm liquor
we huve to otter ure enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Con?e and Try Them,

HUGHES & CO.

SEASIDE SAWPiL
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonabl
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly tttended to. Office end yard
at mill. H. v L. LOGAN. Prop'r

fteasMe. Oregon.

As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you should not lose sight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit is
the main feature. Wanamaker 3c

Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their

visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or. Reserve orders till you
have seen th spring line of samples.

'
I - ....
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THE BEST
PIPE

TOBACCO.
I872 1895

Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty. "Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,

Agricultural 1 m piemen ts
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. ncNElL, Receiver.

Sfl 11? Up
Givea Choice

of

Tuio Transcontinental
Routes,

"
Via Via
Spokane OgJen,Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist Sleeken
"roe Reclining Chairs Car.

Astoria to San Francisco.
atialte of CaMfomla, Friday, Odt. 11.

Columbia, Wednesday, Oct. 16.

State of OalMfornto, Monday, Oct. a.
ColumMa, Saturday, Odt. 2.
Stiato of OaCilfornla, Thuraktay, Oct. 31.

Columbia, Tuesday, Nov, 6.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter will leave Astoria at
7 p. m. dally, except Sundiy; leave Port
land at 7 a. m. dally, except Sunday.

The P.. R. Thompson will leave Astoria
at 6:16 a. m, dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at 8 p. m. dally, except Satur-

day.

For rates and general information call
on or address

C. F. OVERBAUGH,
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. II. HURLBUItT,
Don. Pas. Agt.. Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket
reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER- N

line:.
CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This 1 the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And nil Points Bust and

South.

Their... Magnificent
. . . .

Track,j r, , Peerless, f
Ves--

tlDUleu iJliung ana Dieeiiius
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
nn tha vestlhuled trains without extra

'charge. BhiD your freight ana travel
over this famous lino. All astnU uave
tickets.
W. H. MEAD, F. C. SAVaGB,

I Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt.
218 Washington it, Portland. Or.

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

Olinfetf Goods Jtst Kceelv d- -

An excellent ato:k of underwear, hos-
iery, cap3, etc., at extrerhely low prices.

417 Bond Street, next door Ut Mauler's
Fruit Store.

naio
The Oasis of tup

Colorado bi-:s- i ivr

A New

H ealtb

'esort
BELOW THE LEVEL
OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians' the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from ....

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indlo
ln the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure ln announcing that sev-
eral

Conodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indio sta-
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. Ttey are d

with modern conveniences, sup-
plied with pure artesiaa water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a mors
or less protracted residence In this de-
lightful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut,) r

"In the heart of the great deaert ol
the Colorado which the Southern Pa- -

.

citio road traverses there la an . oasis
called Indio. which, in our oninlnn. I?
ma sanitarium oi tne eartn. we Be-
lieve, from personal investigation, thai'
for certain invalids, the-- e is no spot or
this planet so favorable."

Q. T. Stewart, M. D writes: "The
purity of the air, and the eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wonder and delight.

Nature lias accomplished so
much that there remains but little for
man to do. Aa to ita possibilities as a
health resort, 'here is the most per-
fect sunshine, with a temperature al-
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain Is an unknown factor; purs
oxygen, densa atmosphere and pur
water. What more can be desired t
It is the place, above all others,, for
lung troubles, and a Daradlne for rheu.
matlcs. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy ln recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict-
ed,"

INDIO.
Is 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from --

LOS ANOTCLES

Fare from Los Angeles $3.00

For further Information inquire of
any Southern Paclflto Company agent.
or aaaress

B. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt S. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAKD,
Diet. Pass. Agt,

Cor. First nd Alder St Portland. Or.

J.A FAST ABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE flflD

WHARF BUILDER.
Addrais, box 180, Postofflc. ASTORIA. OH

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween . J. Greenlund and Anton Brlx
florists, is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts ef the said firm
wilt be paid by C. J. Greenlund and C. O.
Palmberg, and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. J. GREENLUND,
ANTON BRIX

KARL'S CfcOVER ROOT will purrfJi
your blood, clear your complexion, reg
Ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a bell. 25 cts., 60 cts., and 11.00.
Sold by J. W; Conn.

INDORSED BT THE! FRE33.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify thai I
have used Krause's Headacne Capsules
'with satisfactory results. I bought a
box which cost ins 53. and one capsrle
cured me of a dreadful rick headache.
My wife and mvsclf nave both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llrbtr Mfg -- 0.. and wo re-
commend them to the publio as being
JJust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill. Jlo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Ctas.

Rogers. Astoria. Or., sole agents.

Captain bweeney, U. S. A.. San Inego
Cal., says: "sntioh's Catarrh Remed
i thm nrnt medicine I have ever foun,3
that would n m any good. Price t J

rts. Bold by J. W. Coi.n.

Mrs. T. S. Hawltlns. ChatUno.-- n.

Tenn.. savs, "Shllnr'ai VlH r '"WTT,
117 LU'ii.' I consider u tne best reru--
,dy for a debilitated system I ev?P
ued." For Dysperwia, Llvtr or Kil-nt- y

trouble. It excells. Tilvs 75 cts.
For Bale by J. W. Conn.


